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California Forest Experiment Station
RS
I-:General ·
~osion Control
Willow

Technical Note
July 15, 1933.
Cuttin~

fot Erosion Control

by

c.

J. Kraebel, Senior Silviculturist

A quick and effective means of securing a vegetative
cover for the control of soil erosion is the planting of
willow cuttings. It is well 10l0wn that most willows, poplars
and cottonwoods will grow readily from cuttings when these
are set in rich moist soil, as in s t reams i de s and wet meadows.
What is not so well known. is that. several species of willow
will grow from cuttings in much less favorable soils such a s
ne w road fills and the gullies in bare denuded land. Even in
very unfavorable sites willow cuttings wi~l often grow vigorously
for a few years before they die out. In the meantime they wi l l
have served the important function ' of stabilizing .t h e soil and
so enabling other plants to become started.
~nen willows are once established on favorable sites
they may continue in possession of the gr~und to the exclusion
of other vegetation. This possibility Should be considered
before willows are planted in such places. If, for example,
willow cuttings are used to control gullies in range meadows,
good management would dictate the use of only such species as
are browsed by stock, thus obtaining an added improvement of
the range in case tho p~ting spreads and becomes pe rmanent.

Uses. ~~e ~ses of willow cuttings in erosion control,
either alone or in conbination with other materials, are
numerous. A few examples a r e :
1. Control of actively cutting gtlllies in range meadows;
2. Reinforcement and protection of small dams at the ends and
sides, up stream and do~~, and at spillways;
3. Protection of stream-banks whr~h are being cut by high water;
4. Protection of bridge abutments and the toes of road and
railroad fills which reach flowing water;
5. Fixation of new road fills of fine shifting material.

. I

I n the con struction o fstake- ~nd-:- brush-dam s for gully
control in meadow s , wi l l ow cutt i ng s of large size can b e use d
for stakes a nd posts i n place of non-sprouting specie s wh i ch
dec~y r apidly and do not grow. In tho fixation a nd r~vegetation
,of new r oa.d slope s, the use of wi Ll ow sta ke s to hold:'d own the
packed wat t les of brush or straw in contour trenches r esults in
a quick and secure living .cont ro l of the soil independent of
the slower growth of ahy seed wllich may be S OV.'11 a t the same
t i .me.
Species. The b~st advic~ that can be given is to use
native spec i e s a nd to select tho se wh i ch a ppear best adapted
to each intended use. Large post sizes can of cour se be obtained
, only from arborescent species, and since those u sually gr ow in
wet places t oo much can: not be expec ted of their use in drier
s~tes.
For road-slope work t h e shrubby mountain a n d dry-arroyo
types wi l l usually give best r esults, a nd for this u se smalldtameter st ems of these species are a l so wel l suit ed.
Time to Elant. , Wor k done by the California Forest
Experiment Station has sho wn a surprising degree a nd unifo rmi ty
of suc c e s s in the 'g r owt h of various sp e cie s , including streams i de ~ i l l ow s , whon, planted as ' dor man t cuttings in the autumn
a nd early spring on fill slope s of mOlliltain roads. Such slope s
a r e gen e ra.L'ly regarded' as being s evere planting site s. The explana t ion of this success li es in the absence of competing
ve getation and in t he deep planting of t he cuttings, wh i ch toge ther . as sur e to the ne w root.s e xclusive use of a l l t h e moi s t ure
a va i lable in the soil below th~ dry surface layer.
The plan t i ng of cut tings afte r the start of sp r i ng
gr owth , or t h r ough out t he SUfMner, i s not recommended, but e ven
such plant i ng may yield satisfacto r y re sul ts if r estricte d to
f a vorable moi s t s it e s . It ca nnot b e expec ted to su cceed in
dry hillside work e xcept, possibly, wher e summer r ains oc cur
.or whe r e the e xpen se of wa ter.ing can be resorted to. III such
plant i ngs no t mor e than one .or t wo s prouts should be , permitted
to gr ow pe r cut t i ng , t h e other s being r emoved a s t h ey app ear .
Th~ cost of such detail ed a ttent i o n ~ how~ver, 'practically
rul es sunrrner planting out of consideration. More information
i s ne ede d on this point, and f i e l d men a r e urged to try various
methods of sunmer planting un der careful observation and rep or t their results to th ~ _Experiment Station.
In p r epar i ng a nd planting wil l ow cuttings t he f?l lowi ng
p re caut ions wi l l incr ea se the chances f or succe ss:
a.

Cut t i ngs of smal l diameter sh ould be a t leas t 18 inches
lo ng, a nd l arger si ze s ca n be a ny de s i r ed l ength be yond
tha t , up to 8 or 10 fe e t f or po st s i zes .
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b.

Cut tings up to I! i n che s di amot er can be cut most r ap i dly
with two-handled pruni nG shea rs
The sn ea r s are operat ed
by one man while a not her hol ds the willow stGffi and advances it the proper length for each cut. A sharp mach ete
in the hands of an o xp er t is a quicker met hod , though
somewhat dangerous .
8

Larger diameter s Sh01.:;~ d "be cu t with sharp axe s. Butt end s
should be point e d to facilit ate driving; t his does not
affect rooting a bili t y " Beveling tho tops slightly reduces the chances of splitting, but this refinement can
be dd spenaed with if care is usod in drivin:G~.
c,

Set cuttings deep, the deeper the better up to two-thir ds
their l ength. Shal1~w planting results in t oo few roo ts
below ground, too many leaf shoots above ground, and early
death to the cutting.

d.

Make sure the cuttings are right side up, i. e. with butt
ends in the gr ound. Since it is not always easy to tell
the top from the butt of a leafless cutting a good rule is
to tie cuttings in bundles at the t ~~ e t h ey are first ma de ,
keeping the t op ends together a nd ma r k i ng that end of the
bUl1dle .

e.

PrePare holes with a crowbar for small-sized cuttings, or
with a spade OT post-hole digger for post sizes. This is
to prevent stripping the bark in driving. Roots start
from points in the inner bark; loosening of t h e bark from
the wood dest roys this 'r oot - sp r on.t .i ng ability.

f.

\Vhere stakes or posts can safely be driven, as in soft
moist earth, it is advisable to use a wooden mau l , of a
si ze a de qua t e to the size of stakes, to prevent splitting
the stakes. Axes and sledges for driving are especially
damaging to stakes of large diameter.
For setting large willow posts a good method is to start
the h ol e s with a spade, then drive the posts to a fi rm set
with an Thlprovised two-man pile-driver. Thi s i s simply
a short section of log designe d to be lifted a nd dr oppe d
en dwise on the post by two men stan ling a-straddle on s awhorses of convenient height. Branch-stubs l eft on the log,
cleats nailed on the ·sides, or drift pins, will servo a s
handles on the driver.

I n short, the purp~se of a l l these precautions i s sL~pl y t o a voi d
needle ss bruising and ' crushing of the soft growing tis sue s of the
wi l l ow and to insure proper contact of t he cuttings with the soil.
The reward will be a -h i gher percent age of successful " sets" a nd
f aster, stronger growth of t ho se which do t ake root.

(E.C. W. 752 31)
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